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JUN-AUG MINISTRY NEWSLETTER
Hello Friends! AGM/Selah newsletter is published (every 3 months). The purpose of the newsletter is to help keep you current on
the ministry news and to be a source of encouragement to you.

We hope you have
received your JUN
thank you package
with your copy of a
Selah Program and
more. If you did not
get one and would
like one, please call.
It may be we have a
wrong address for
you.
Selah is a 501 (c)(3)
listener supported
major national,
syndicated p.m. radio
broadcast. Donations
are tax deductible and
always appreciated.

REASONS TO CELEBRATE

Don’t forget!
If you have a testimony from your experience of
giving/receiving the Pop Heart greeting card from
our spring mailing and spring project, we would
like to hear them and share them on radio. With
your permission, we would also like to put some
on our website so more people can be encouraged
by them as well. Thank you so much for your
great feedback and participation! Send your
testimonies to: Selah, P.O. Box 2003, Woburn, MA
01888
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SELAH T-SHIRT
FUNDRAISER SALE
UPDATE: Great feedback.
Thank you to all who have
been praying and ordering Tshirts. Be sure to send your size
and color request with your $12/suggested
donation to: Selah, P.O. Box 2003, Woburn, MA
01888. Adult sizes: S. M, L and XL. Any size
bigger than XL add an additional $2.00 ea. We
can’t wait to send one to you! Call 800-654-4774
for info on available colors or child sizes. Thank
you for helping us toward our goal to raise at least
$300 for the various mission efforts AGM/Selah
Radio helps throughout the year.

Special thanks to every one of you for all you do to help us reach the world with the
message of God’s boundless love and living hope.

We serve a risen Savior who loves us
with a boundless love and Who is our
living hope!
TESTIMONIES: The calls and
letters are so touching. One man,
wraps up his “widows mite” in a DD
napkin and sends it faithfully every
month. What faith! A women called
so discouraged about a transportation
issue and God did a miracle within
days and set her free in an area she was
in bondage to for years. In April, a
caller asked for prayer for his wife and
a difficulty they were in. We prayed
together. He felt God’s personal love
and presence so strong. It gave him
the peace and assurance he needed to
press on and believe God for great
things. Great things are happening.
FAITH VENTURES: Our CD
duplicator broke down. We decided to
take the faith challenge and order a
new duplicator. Within days a gift
came in from a listener who had no
idea about our “sudden” need but God
did. Thank you God and thank you
friend of God. We both embarked on a
faith adventure and God proved
faithful again!
COMMUNITY EFFORTS:
In April, we purchased a transistor
radio for a shut-in, sent a Bible on CD
to a listener who is going blind and so
on. We desire to do much more. Next
project will be to help our serviceman.
Keep this in your prays. We will keep
you posted as project develops.

